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INTRODUCTION. 

On Scptemlxr 1, 1876, work was hgun  at this Ofice by Lieutenant T. A. 
Tlyons, Unitcrl States Navy, on a iie~c' edition of incteorc~logiml charts of the ocean. 
Thc w.ork is (lone by offitrw of the United States Kary, antl the materid for it coli- 
sists niainly of 1og-l)ooks of United States vessels-of-war. 

The first set of charts is finishcul, and sample c q k s  mill IK! sent, to snch places 
as arc most frt.qiicntxx1 by ~'coplc intercstcd in ninritinie affairs. 

In ordcr that those mho 11:tvr not easy a(xcss to sue11 plww may know some- 
tliiug of tlic n:itture of the cliarts, a short account of them will IK: given here. 

A particiilnr ami of w~nn is first sc4xtCul for wliich a set of c+hark is to be pre- 
prcd : tlte set just completd cmvers that part of the l'acific bctween the equator and 
45" north I:ititntlc, and from the Amerian cxmt to tlic 18Otli meridian. 

This csp:insc of occm is diridecl into squares of five tlegress of latitude by five 
drgrctx of longituclc, and the plrc~tomenn peculiar to cacli square are given on it. 
Tlw t itlc of the chrta  will r01n-e~- some idea of the infiwmation they supply: it is, 
"dfctcoroloyical chnrts of the North I'CrciJic Ocean, .from the E p n t n r  to Itrtitutle 45" 
Nortlt, r n i d  .from tltc Anicricnn Const to tlw 1SOth nzwitliun: gining information regard- 
ing i t h k ,  c d t i ~ ,  ,fo.q, miit, s q ? i d / . ~ ,  ?iwnthr, bnronwfer, and tmiperd?~re of tlte (7ir, qf 
sen-7mto.,  nnrl q f ci~n~~nrntiovi--nIl.for c~ieryfitrc degrees square, nnd for each naolifli." 
Tire "cspl:iuation" licrc produced, which is printed on each slicct of the set, will 
furtlicr (Iescrih tlre charts. 

EXPLANATTON. 
For n complcfc crplrnntion of thc.w cltai-t~, wfwmcc must be lind to the Prrlfnce: 

/tcrc i t  will bc only sttrtcd tlttrt tltc obswi~rrtirmn of cis numy t ~ s c 1 . v  as could be obtrrinetl, 
7ivrc collcctetl trnd .qro?ipctl nccording to niontlts, and moll arras of ocean-jhe degrees 
S p " 1 ' C .  

Tliw, the month mid sqirarc conntitutc jointhy the unit for  wliicli all the infornia- 
tion i s  giirn. For sonif sqiiurcs thi.9 is mcn,9w7for othws,ficll; nlwa?js dq-mntlent on 
the kYigtlL of time tm+ms ships w r e  in the sqiiorc, ond the nicnaber of log-hoob 

12efoy.inq to the necontpcn@nq Jnnunwi nquare, 
proc1'~c~l .  

i ts  i ~ c m ~ c r ' - - ~ ~  )+> seek mit1iin 0rac~ci.9. - TI2e 
jiguws enclosrd by circle9 d a t e  to the winds- 
tltosc he t t iwn the outw and the middle circle indi- 
cate iis durntion and force .fim every aitewwtc 
point; mu1 tliosc betmem tlw midtllc and the innfi ,  
tlw pcrccntnp. The pnrts qf radii that eztend 
frona the older to the iiiner circle .mould, if pro- 
tliiwd, meet in tlic centre: ilwy enclose every alter- 
nnte point of tlic compnss. ~ ~ t ? c s ,  the two m n l i i  
opening toimrtl the uppw right-liantl c m t r  qf the 
spare, awl containinq t11c jipwm enc/o~c tIir 
A?R. poht;  the two containing B enclose the E. 
N.R. point; nncl so on throtgli I&&-E.S.3.- 
X.E., etc. 



trrelve-one far eeoh month-of the kind described in the preceding EXPLANATION; 
dl the obeervatione for the Direction and Fom of the Wind dlnt 

are over the monthly sheets, and giva  the observed number of hours and 
of wind from every alternate point, cogether with the o l ~ ~ e d  number of e aad percentage of each Force m r d i n g  to a d e  from 1 to 12 ; one, which 

ejmikvly tuimmark all the obeervatione of the Barometer, Thermometer, Rain, Fog, 
and Good Weether; d finally, one which has four mlorcd chaw that 

The firat of the 

eaad by the dmrb; the eecand, the localities where s t o y  mostly occur ; the third, 
imbon&& aream; md the fourth, isdhermal areas. 

The -ACE to the eet containe a detailed account-af the method of mmpiling 
them, a table of the limits of the Trade Winds, 

ad 8 oftbe log-booke whoee have been taken. ThiH prefacc and the fiftmn 

It is the inteotion to mntinne this work until charta for the whole m n  sarfam 
of 60’ N. and 60’ S. is 
won be m l y  for k u e .  
but as ti p t c r  quantity 

$1 tbnt is given by figures on the otlicr she&. 
the different wind aptems that exist in the nrca of occ~n mv- 

for % theab.rb,sndclimtha 

ebeets aat? boand togetbr in folio size. 

am aomplefe: a e& for the Atlnntie between the 
in axme of preparation, and it is hoped 

A large lmm of material is at p-nt waiting 
will enbrnm the value of the results, this Journal is prepred for mercliant ~essels, 
WW tbe hope that they will hearti1 miperate in a work that is eventually to be of’ 

The fact that the charts which are herenfter to aid in selecting a ro- from port 
of this kind, should be sufficient 

for them-hervations that 

Tbis Journal and the Instructions that are given for kee ling it h e  h e n  prc- 

in the P netruofione from standard works on the subject, 80 that it  can bc relied u p n .  
Fur 00nvBnienoe of referenu?, the Instructions arc divided into su~~jocts--ench 

heeding lief * bywbjeot and number to thecolumns on the left-hand sideof 

gxmt benefit to them ne wcll t t ~  to si P others who traverse the ocean. 

pared b Lieutenant Lyons; he hae compiled the meteorlogicrr 1 information contained 

eoah dafs -7 

to port are entirely beeed on log-books 
immmtive to a lively inter& in 
&all besr the stamp of acamwy 

Column ( l)-cc HOUB$J.99 

The Vtvions obeemtione arc fo be entered at the end of every le00 hours 
throngbout the twenty-four of each day. 

To let the time slip by and afterward fill up the mlumns from memory-to 
interpolate--is worn than no obeervations at all: it  may IN recording whnt never 
d. 

Cdamne (2) and (3M9HIP’S SPEED-“ KNOTS, TENTHS.” 

The followi are the instructions in f o m  in the U. S. Navy in mgnrd to this 
matter; and it is T oped that the merchant marine will see the advantage of conform- 
ing to them: 

The “fathom” is an anomalous division, and there is no good m n  for its 
&ention. On the other hand, the deoimnl division of s tenth^," Imides permitting 
of ready oonversion into kncrts, lyrees with the travem table, and thus facilitates 

working up the reckoning. 
every particular. Op 

This Jonrnal is prepared for ((kmk” and ‘(ten&” in 
itc every two hours uhould be entered the whole distance 

A.ecious to nuding a new log-line, it is to le d in twta for a f m  days, in 
orderfogd3inthed&onit taiU bewhen i n w .  fim$&en totr&yfdms 
utiu be auozbed for cc8tra~ine,” and Men the h q t h  of a knot slid.. be d e t e r m i d  (for 
the !%‘-8ecimd g h )  by the fohhing proportion, viz: A8 the number of second8 in an 
hour is to &number of feet in a mz mile, 80 is tAe length of t h e g l w  to the l tq th  OJ 
a L d ,  orl 

3600’ : 60868. = 28’ : : 47.338. : 47 fed 4 ii&; 
therejbre the len,gth of the knot 8haU i n w r i d l y  be 47 feet 4 inoher, f w  the d!hewnd 
g h w .  U7m the 14- glass is UNA, of OOurRe dolrble the nu& of knut.8 run 
out in& to g d  t .3~ speed. 

Hm@kr,the&y of the&, is to be estimafed in kruh a n d t d h a  of a knot; 
and the word “ fathome” in ad ~ d a o k s  zni(l le a t r i . .  out and “ten.&” inserttd in 

!.#w limit of (‘atray-line” will le mark& by a piece of red hntinq &nd 8ix k l i a  
long, and ea& length of 47 f &  4 kcha afl.. thd by a piece of &hAnc d one, two, 
three, dc., knds in it, accurding to ite nu& from the “elray-he.” 

F 4  length of 47 fed 4 indm (19% (‘knot”) in to be subcEidded into jiue eQunl 
parts, and a d p i e c o  ojm1iif.e bunting clbout tcao inches long ti to be turned into the 
line at every t m - t m i l b  diaision thm formed. Alway8, before leaving port, t% Navigator 
d l  have the line thoroughly cronkerl for  a few dayR, and thm ail the m r k a  p’acscl nt 

He edu ale0 compare dl tire mnil-gIaae8 with a watch, and, 
be inmrrd, he wiU nlake tlm run tk proper time by taking aut or 

putting in Rand, a8 the caw requirm. The fiamea mu& IM removed fw thi8 pu?-poee. 
During daylight, especMuy in very damp weather, it ia prcfrrable to w e  a waid to a 

runduringthoeetwo %“ o m .  

bylace. 

diatuncm. 9% zf 

sancGglaU8 fm d n g  the time. 

Column (4)-“ COUIL8ES STEERED.” 

The average mum during the two hours (when the ship hay headed several), 
as steered by the standard m m p ,  is to be entered. 

Only very light airs flying all round the compass arc to be designated as (‘vari- 
able;” when the wind has any appreciable forcc, and can pssibly be averaged for 
the two hours, then ita meun magnetic direction to the nearest whole point for the 
two hours is to he reoordd. 
fraction of a int, such as 4, 4, or #, should never be used for m r d i o g  the wind s 
direction. T g. e force is always to be indicnted by one whole number, such as 1, 6, 
10, and by thc number 80 c n t e d  in the column is to be understood the mean f o m  
for the two hours, no matter to what degree or how frequently the force may have 
varied daring the two hours. I n  order 60 amkt in judging with some degree of pre- 
cision and uniformity the wind’s force, the following wind -le, which is that in 
use throughout thc U. 6. Navy, is ltere produd: 

7 Any indefinite p h m ,  such as S’d and W’d, or an 



W I N D  S C A L E .  on the quarter, with the same f o m  of 5,  she may mrry “all plain snil and stnilding- 
sails, and malx 8 to 9 knotc, Iwr hour in a nitdcrate mt.” I’urthermore, l y  thi.; 
sale, it appears that with this force of 5 the pressure on e d i  square fiwt of 4 1  
exposed to it was 1.5 poiinils, and t1i:it the velocity of the \viiid, if tletcrmind by an 
anemometer, w d d  lw 17 miles per Iionr. In making use of the “nauticnl c1esign:i- 
tion ” for winds, (arc sliould I F  tnkcn to employ only tlie csnet, words of‘ this coliimn. 
These drsignations :ind tlw nnnilrrs oplwsitc tlicni in tlw first coliimn :ire synonymons 
ternis-that is, if we S J M X I ~  of :L “strong plr ,”  it nwins n wind whow forcr is I). 

Force of  i:b,/ Scale, 
Nautical Designation, 

I 

Sail that a full-rigged ship may 
carry, wind on quarter; also 
her prohablc speed, 

Sail that a full-rigged ship may 
carry, close-hauled by the 
wind; also her probable speed. 

All mil. 

A l l  plain mil nnil striy-xnils; 
nniiulth WU; O.5 to 1 krrot Ilrr 
lioiir. 

Light nim. 

Ught Bmaen .  

Coliinin (7)-“LEEWAY.” 

Tliis item is to lw  given i n  ]mints and fmctions of a point. 

3 Gentle brecrea. 

4 Mndernte Lrerxw. 
_ _ ~ _  

5 s t i f f  1irre7ex. 

- 

FreRli brer7ea. 

Coliimns (S) and (9)- 

“ MERCTJRdAL RAROMETER,, THERMOMETER ATTACHED.“ 

A gl:m tnlw, C D (Fig. I), elostvl at one rid, 
almiit thirty-four indiw in length, wit11 n ltorc of one 
incb  in dinmeter, aid  nniforni thrtwghout, is fillrcl 
with pnrc nicrriiry propcrly prcpaml. The thumb is 
plactul over the oprii end, the tube inrertcul, and ini- 
niersccl in a clip of mcrrury, as A 1: (Fig. 1) .  IYlirn 
the lower (olwn) end of tlrc tube is lxntxith tlic surfacr 
of tlic nierciiry in tlic cup, thc thumb is rcmovcul. 
Then the mercury in  the tulw falls to n point A. 
Alwve this p i n t  there is a vacuum in the tnlw. The 
mercury that filled that spare has flmml oiit into thr 
cup, hit n wlnnin estmdini from the surfarx, of the 
mercnry in the ciip to tlir point, A, remains in  thc tulw. 
The length of this column is constantly varying, Imt 
the mean is alwut RO inrliw. This roliiliiii is ninin- 
taint4 in the tnlw by tlic pressure of thc ntmoslhrre 
on tlic surfwc of the mercury in the cup, wliidi IWI~*~- 

w e  is ronimiiniczitd to the nicrciirv i n  tlic tulw 

I 
3 1 24 

Close-rerfrd fnrr mil, clrmr- 
rrrfcil main topsttit, torr stornr 
Rtny-wail; wry miigli srn. 

32 I RO 

I 
I the open Iowr end. Fnrtheririnrc., tlir \vci~Iit 
column of mcrcwy is equivalent to that of a 
of’ the atnitwplrcre mliwc Imsc has tht. same 

arra as a cross-section of the tiilw. I n  the vicinity of 
latitntle 46’, tlic height of the l~arnnietric rolnmn, 
rrc1ncr.d to w !  level, :tiit1 to the temperature of ;W 
Fall., is almit 30 inches. A cuhic inch of nicwnry at  

tliis temprrature wciglis a l m t  0.39 lh. nvoirtlupis: ITcntx, X O  x 0.39 = 14.7 Ib., 
ivhirli is thr n i rm prcwire of tlic atninsplrerc> on rnclr scliiarr inc4 of a siirfkc, at s(>a 
lercl, in  latitiitlc 45’. I n  difl’erent htitides this mmn prc~i i re  wries. For miininn 
pmcticd cn1cnl:itions tlie prwsiirr nf’ tlie atnitspliere is aswimpct tn Ir 15 i ~ w i d q  on 
tlie ~qiiare inch. 

The above tahnlatml sail and slml romponding to mrious fo rm of the wind 
are but approximations to what r a l ly  takes piare at~~ortling to particn1:tr circwm- 
stances, such as inmlel of ship, miirsc stmml with rcferencc to the wind, condition of 
sea, &. 

Therefore, when the figure 5, for instnncc, n p p m  in column (6) of this journal, 
it means that the wind was R “stiff hrewe,” in ~ v l i i ~ ~ h ,  if the r c s d  IF full ripged, she 
niay carry (c+sr l~niilt~l by the wind) “conrses, topsails, to’Lgallaiit, sails, ant1 stay- 
sails, and make f i  to 7 knots per hour in a mcwlemte sen.;” or, if she have the wind 



Thc following is an :wwiint of Grwn’s stanclatd hnromctcr : 
Fig. 2. Tlic barometcr consists of n lmss tnlx (Fig. 2), 

terminating at top in a ring, A, for suspension, and 
:it bottom in a flange, B, to which the several parts 
forming the cistern are attnchtul. 

Tlic upper Inrt of this tube is cut tlirough so as 
to CXJWW the g1m tube ancl mcrcnrinl column within, 
wen in Fig. 4. Attanclrcd at one side of this 
opening is a smlc, gracluakl in inches and parts ; 
and inside this slides a short tuhc, C, eonncctd to 
n rack-work armngcment, niovrd 1)s’ a niillcrl 
hmd, D : this slidink tubc arries a vrrnicr in con- 
tawt with the smleLivhich reads off to T& (.(loa) of 
mi inch. 

D 

I n  thc middle of tlic brass tnbc is fisrtl 
thc thermometer E (Fig. 2), tlrc hulb of ~ v l r i d i  
being est~rn:illy covered, but inwardly open, and 
nrnrly in mntnrt with the glaw tulw, indimtes the 
tcniperaturc of the nicrciiry in the I)nromctcr t u b ,  
not that of tlic csternal air. This central position 
of the tlicrniomcter is s e l w t ~ l  that the nicnn tmn- 
~wmtnrt. of the wliole colnnin may lw ohtaincd- 
a. niattm of importance, as tlic tcnil‘tmtnrc of’ tlic 
1)nronictric column mnst t)ci taken” into ncmunt in 
cwry scientific npplicntioii of its o l w r r d  liciglit. 

The cistprn (Fig. 3) is ma& np of a glass cylintlrr, F, which allows tlrc surfwe 
of tlir mercury q to IM? swn, ani1 a top plate, G, through the neck of mliicli the liar- 
onieter tubc f 1):1sses, and to which it is fastend by a piece of lrid leather, making a 
strong but flexible joint. To this plate, also, is attached a small ivory point, h, the 
cxtremity of which marks the comniencenient or zero of the s a l e  alwve. Thc lower 
part, containing the mercury, in which the end of thc barometer-tube t is plunged, i3 
formed of two parts, i.i, Iield togctlicr by four screws and two divided rings, I m, in  

the manner sliown in 
Fig. 3. To the lower 
picm j is fastened thc 
flesible bag N, made 
of kid Ieatlier, fur- 
nished in thc middle 
with 3 socket, b, wliieli 
rcsts on tliecnd of tlie 
ad j us t i n g-screw 0. 
These parts, with tlic 
qlass cylinder F, arc 
&mpec1 to tlic flange 
I3 hy inems of foiir 
long screws, P, and tlir 
ring R;  on the ring It 
mrcws the eap S, wliieli 
covers tlie lower parts 
of the cistern, and sup- 
1mrts at  the end the 
adjusting-screw 0. G, 
i, j ,  and li, arc of box- 
wood ; thc other parts 
of bmss or German 
silver. The screw 0 
serves to arljiist tlie 
mercury to tlie ivory 
point, and also, by rais- 
ing the bag, so as to 
completely fill tlir cis- 
tern and tube with 
mercury, to pnt the in- 
strmnent in condition 
firr transportation. 

8 



RnromPtcr vernie. 
The general priiiciple of this movable dividing sa le  is that the total numlm of 

the smallest spaces or aiMivisions of the rernier are made equal, taken together, to 
one less or more tlian that number of tlie smallest spwm in an equal length of tlie 
fixed sale. I n  these barometers tlie twenty-five sl~ncw of t81ic vernier are equal to 
any tiventy-four spaws of the scale, which are each half a tenth or five-huntlrculths 
of an inch ; therefore, a spm 011 thc sa l e  is larger tliaii Q slinw on the vcrnicr 1iy 
the twenty-fifth pnrt of .O5, which is .002 inch, consequently the rernier esliibits 
differenm of .002 of an inch. 

How to sct fhc twnier. 
Turn the millecl head of the 

pinion so as to bring tlic loicwr edge of the vernier on a level with the top of the 
mercuri:iI twlunin. When sct properly, the front edge of thc vcrnicr, the top of the 
mercury, and the 1)wu.k edge of the vernier sliould 1~ in the line of sight, which line 
mill thns just toiicli the middle and uppermost point of the mlnnln. Grcnt mrc 
shoultl be Lnkcn to acqnire the Iiabit of randing with tlic cyc csnctly on a le~.cl lvitli 
the top of the mercnry-that is, with the line of sight nt right angles to the smle. 

A pitw of white pqwr lieltl at the back of the tnbe, so xs to reflwt the liglit, 
assists in  aec~imtcly setting tlie vernier. A small hnll's eye 1 : 1 q i  l1cld lwhind the 
instrument enables the observer to get a correct reading :It nigllt. n'hcn olwrving 
the Ii:ironiet4~ it should llnngSfrecIy, not being inclined holding or even 1iy a tm~cll; 
1)ecausc :my incIination will mnse the colunin to rise in &e tulE. 

The vernier is niorcil by a mcli and pinion. 

How to r e d  the bnrmnder. 
The mode of rending off may 1~ lcmnecl from n stnily of Figs. 5 and 6, in which 

A R represents part of the sale. and C D the Fig. 3. 

9 

Fig. G .  
vernier; the low& mlgc D clenoting the top of 
tlie mercurial coliimn. The scale is rwdily 
understood : I! is 29.00 inches ; the first line 
a l ~ ~ e  R is 29.05; the second line 29.10, and 
SO on. Tlie fimt thing is to note the s ~ l e  line 
,just kwlow D, and the ncst is to find ont tlic 
line of the vernier which is in one ancl the same 
direction with a line of the sale. I n  Fig. 5 
the lower edge of thc \-ernier D is rcpresentd 
in exact coiiicidencc with smlc line 29.5 ; the 
barometer therefore reads 29.500 inches. Stutly- 
ing it attentively in this position it will 1w per- 
ceived that tlie vernier line n is .002 inch Iwhw 
tlie nest line of the sale. If, therefore, the 
vernier be n io rd  so to plaw o in line with 
z, tlic edge D mould red 29.502. I n  like 
manner it is scen thnt b is .004 inch away from 
the line nest above it on tAc scsrle; c, .006 
inch apart from that ncst al~ove it; d, .008 
inch from that next almve i t ;  and 1 on the 
vernier is .010 below y. Hence, if 1 IF moved 
into line wit11 ?/, D mould rml 29.510. Tlius 
the niimlms I, 2, 3, 4, 6 on the vernier in&- 
mtc lii~nclr~lths, and the int.rniediate linw t h c  
PVCII t hou~~nd ths  of an inrh. Referring now 
to Fig. 6, t8he smlc line ,jnst Idow D is 29.65. 
Looking awfidly tip the vernier the third 
line above the fipw 3 is mi1 to lie evenly 

with a line on the sale. 
.006 ; and thus me get- 

The numlwr 3 indiatw -03, and the third sulxlirision 

W i n g  on s ~ l e _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29.650 
Redin:: on vernier _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  f .om 

-1 .@OB 

Actual rmding _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  inchw, 29.686 

The barometer for use at sea differs in  some rcywts from the standnrd just 
ctescrihecl. 

The upper part of the tube is mrefnlly calibrated, so as to insnrr 1iniformit.v of 
bore, as this is a point upon which tlie m u m y  of the instrnment d e p d s .  

At  se!~ tlie liaronietcr l i s  not Imn know-ti t4i stnnd nlmore 3 1  indic.s nor l w h ~  
27. It is not nemsary, therefore, to mrry the srales of marine l,nronic+m lwyorrd 
these limits, hut they should not IE made shorter. 

I f  tlie scalrynrt of the t n h  is not uniform in Itore, tlic error tlnc to it will Ir 
irregulnr throughout the soile. Hence tlie ncrwsity of comparing thr lmometer at 
different raiclings, say at every half inch of the mle,  with a stmdnrcl. The clifrer- 
cnws Iwtiveen the stmid:irtl and the birometer tested, at various p in t s  of the swlc, 
vonstitute so nimy pwmsnent index errors to 1~ applicd to tlir haromcter rcmlin,~ at 
t h w  points. Wicthcr the Imre of the rest of the tnle (hclow tlrr acdr p w f )  wries 
in  clinmcter or not, is of no importance. From two to tlirce inchcs lwlow the meas- 
nrecl pnrt the lwre is mntractcd very mnch in order tn prevent the pulsntions in the 
inerrurial column, mllccl pumping, which would wiir a t  sea froni the motion of the 
ship. A piece of 
chamois skin, ~orapprd tightly with sewrnl tnrns of twine ronntl the tiilxl ant1 other 
turns round the neck of tlie cup, I i q f i  the m e r e n ~  from spilling ont. Thr chamois 
skin, txing poroiis, admits the action of the air on tlic mercury in the cup, and hence 
011 that in the tube. 

The cistern is of mpncity snficient to receive the mercury ~vhich falls ont of the 
tiilE, until the mlumn stands layer than the m l c  rends; and when tlw tnlw is win- 
plctcly full there is still enough niercnry in tlie cistern to cover the cstrcniity of the 
tntw so as to prevent access of air into tlie tulm 

It may be added that in these lmronietcrs, the diam&r of the cistern is alwiit an 
inch and a quarter, and that of the tube about a quarter of an inch. The s d e ,  
iastmd of \wing tli\-idcd into inchw in the usual w a ~ ,  is shortenpi1 in the pro~)ortion 
of &out 0.O-I of mi inch for every inch. The okjtrt of shortming the ~ I P  iq to 
avoid the ncccxx~ity of applying a mrrt?ction for differenw of npacity 1rtwct.n the 
cistern and the tulE. 

JZy comparison n-ith a standard, snch ns that dcwrihcil in this prdm-, the 30-inch 
mark on any ninrine barometer is plml cx:wtly at  the Itright of 30 full inchw al~orc 
the surfaw of the mewnry in the oistcrn of the marine linronicter : the inc*h divisions 
both al~ove and below this point arc then sliortened in swh a n t io  (the ratio \wing 
thnt of the internal clianietrr of the tulie to the internal dinmeter of tltc cistcrii) :IS 
will avoid the necxxxsity of applying tlic ctorrection for ap'wity. Thns tlie miclinp 
of a11 barometers whose sales nre so prel~nrfyl are alre~~rly corrwtd for mpncitj-. 

The open end of tlie t i ih d i p  into mercury in n glass cup. 

Gomeetim fo bc oplied to tht  har&w rcadivigs. 

c4ly/itlnrif?l.-When an open t ~ i h  of small hore is plmi~pil into mermrr, the 
fluid mill not rise to the sanw Idght  inside that it does outsitle. Hence, the etiivt of 
capillary action is to (lepres9 the mercurial column; and the more ,so, tlic snmller the 
tnlw. For a tuih whose dianwtcr is 0.60 inch, the d rp iwim clue to ctnpillnrity is 
0.002 inch; ancl for a tnlw ~vlioqc diamctm is 0.10 inch tlir cIcpr(~.qion is 0.OiO inch. 
Tnlm of a diameter lwt~vccn these extremes have n proportional cleprewion. This 
correction is always aclclitive to the olwrrerl rending of the barometer ; bnt it is so 
small in amount that for observations at  sea it may 1~ wholly disregarded. 

. 



Tmpwrt?trr.-Riicrcur;r expands &$li of its vohime for every increment of 
lrcnt of onc tlcgwc. of' 1~:hrt~nht~it's tlicrmoinrtm ; if, tlien, a 1)nronwtrr stands at a 
Irciglit of 30 inclies, tlic tempmtnrc of its ntercury h i n g  3 2 O ,  it will stnncl at  30.10 
inc1ic.s if the tcmpcmturt. of the mercury in tlie hnromcter bc raisctl to 69'. This 
inrrcxw of ttre lcngth of tlrc column by the tenth of an inch is not due to any 
incrcmd prwsnre, Itlit solcly to the expansion of the mercury iindcr a highcr tcm- 
pmturc.  

I n  ordcr, tlicrcforc, to compare lnromctric o1)scrvations with cxactncss, it is 
nccrssary to rwlucx them to the. hriglit.~ at  which they mould stand at sonic uniform 
ttvnprmturc. TIic tmipcraturc to w1ric.h tlicy are gmcmlly retlutrd is 32' Fall. 
Ji'or the piirposc of awerhining tlic tcnipcrature of tlie nwrcury of the haronieter 
column a tlicrmomrtm is atkiclitul tn the 1)nromctcr almont midway of its length. The 
hiill) of this thcrmometer is in  contact with tlir gllnss t u l m f  tlic haroinctcr, so that 
thc. tcmpcmtnre of tlrc mcrrury in this glass tube is cwnimnnicatd to thc tliermomctcr. 
JXcncx! cvcry olmcrmtion of thc 1):tromctm slroiiltl be acuompnnicd by the tcmlwraturc 
of the attnclictl tlicrnmonic~tm. 

ITci,t$tf nhnw scn krtd.--h~ we asccml a mountain tlic qnantity of incnmlEnt air 
is ronPtantly dccrc:ising ; tlie prcssnrc on :i lxiromcter we ni:iy carry is tlrcreforc lcss 
and lcs.;, and its r c d i n p  mill 1 ~ :  lower tlic lriglier the ascent. It is tlesim1)Ic to I i a \ ~ >  

n stmdartl lcvcl for di ic l i  : ~ l l  lmronictric o1)scrv:ttions should lw rcdircml, and this is 
nienn sen Icvcl. 

Althougli thc slight, clcvntion at  \vhicli n 1)aromcter can hc p l x d  on hoard a 
ship woiild necwsitfite hit a small err( ion, st'ill, for uniformity's sake, thi.-elc~-ation 
slionkl in all instimcw lw skitel in tlic front of this Jonrnal. 

TO DE ENTERED IN TIIIS JOURKAJ, ; IF ONLY AN ANIGIIOID IS CAI~RIED, THE 
RF,AP,TN<:S OF TITAT ARE TO XE RNTEIIET), BUT IT SIIO'IJLP DE 1 m r r p i i c m ~ -  STATED 

TVJIEX A MERCUIIIAL T%AROBfETER IS ON XOAIID, ITS READINGS AT0h-E ARE 

Ipii TITE F'RONT OF TITE JOURNAL WITTCIT I iISD W A R  USEP, AX13 T T S  COMPARISONS 
WITIT A STANI)ARI> GtTEX. 
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Fig. 7 represents tlic nioqt improred mechanism of the aneroid. The oiitcr 
aw ant1 the fiirc of tlic instrrinicnt arc rcmo\~ctl for iicility of inspection, but the 
Iiand rcmains :itt;lcIictl to its stcm F. A is a corrupted mctnl box, ivliicli has been 
nearly exhausted of air tlirough the t u b  J ,  :mtl then hermcticdy sealed by soldering. 
The top and bottom of this hox are corruFtcd in concentric circlm, so as to yield 
inn~mlly to cstcrnal pressurc and return d i c n  the prcmire is removed. G is a 
1wv~erfnl eurvccl spring, whose lower part, Z, is cxtcndccl into two arms of which tlie 
cstrcniitics form little trunnions that work in liolcs in the two supports, Y. Thcsc 
supports arc firmly fixed to tlrc frame plate I' of the instrnment; tlic uppw flange is 
attachA at X (bthind F) to the corru,rrxtcil box A. The lever C is jo ind  to the 
upper edge of tlie spring I3 :it N ; and by thc system of rigid Ic~~ers,  T, I), R, and 
E, it is eonncctrvl with the chnin S. 'rhc other cnd of this cliain is coilcd around the 
stem F arid tlicn fastened to this stcm. As tlic I)os A is compressed by thc increasing 
mcight of tlic atmosphcrc, the spring I3, by nicans of its rigid atkrchnrcnt to tlic bos 
A (Ixhincl F), is drawn down; the lcrcr C is thus dcprcwd; this motion, by the 
syYtcm of levers, T, D, R, and E, is so comniunicatel to the chain S as to unwind it ;  
thc stem F, to which this cliain is at~ichwl, tlins turiiing to the riglit (that is, the o b  
scrvcr's right as lie l001is :it tlie page), carries with it tlic hand H, ndiicli tunis on thc 
g d u n t r d  dial of the I)aromctcr in thr direction of incwnsccl prcssiire. i n  tlic mcnn- 
tinic tlie spiral spring G, whiclt is coiled nroiinil F, with onc cxtrcniity fixed t4) tlic 
frame of the baromctcr and the otlicr to thc stem F, is coml)rcssctl. When the 
prawrc  dccrcases, tlic box A and tlic spring r> both relax 1)y virtuc of tlieir 
elmticity-the chain S slackens-the spring G unwinils-and as a consequence of all 
thcsc movements thc stcm F turns toward tlic left, that is, the olmrrvcr's left as lie 
looks at the ptgc, and arrics with it the liand H in the direction of (lecrcasal press- 
urc. A screw 
works in this arm through the bottom of tlic plate ; it is thc head of this screw that 
is seen at  the back of all ancroids ; by mcans of this screw tlic spring I3 may be 
tightened or relaxed, so that it6 motion eonvcycd to the hand 13 through tlic system 
of levers, C, T, D, It, E, and thc chain S, may cause this hand to point to the same 
rmling that a standard mercurial hrometcr indicntcs. The lever C is conipowl of 
biz9 and stecl soldcrcd togctbcr, and adjushxl by rcpcatccl trials to correct it for the 
effects of tempratarc. 

A thernionietcr is sometimes nttncfiaf to thc aneroid, as a convcnicncc for 
obtaining the tempcmture of tlic air. As rcprils thc instrument itisclf, no correction 
for tcmperaturc an be appliccl with certainty. It slioold be set to rml witli the 
mercurial lmomctcr at 32" Fah. Thcn the readin@ from it arc supposcd to require 
no correction. In consiilcring the cff'ccts of tmipcratnrc npon the aneroid they are 
found to \)e somewhat complex Thcrc is the efikt of cspmsion and contraction of 
thc rarioiis metals of which thc mechanism is coniposd ; and tlicre is the eff'ect on 
the clmticity of the small quantity of air in thc box. An incrcnsc of tmrpcraturc 
proilutcs grcatcr, and a climination lcss, clasticity in this air. 

The grailnations of tlic aneroid m l c  are ohtninccl l y  compzrison with the correct 
readings of a standard mcrcuri:d 1)aromcter nndcr normal and retluwd atmospheric 
pressure. Iteclnwd prwsurc is ohtnincd by placing both instrnmcnts under the re- 
ceiver of an air-pump. 

Ancroitls arc now manufwturcul almost pcrfcetly compensated for tempcmture. 
Such an instrunicnt, tlicrcforc, ought to show the satnc prwsure in the cxtcrnal air 
at a tcmpcraturc of, say 40°, that it 1voultl in  a room whcrc tlic tcmpcmture at the 
mmc time niay lw GO" ; provided there is no diffcrcncc of clcvntion. 

The anoroid l~aronicter, from its small size and portaldity, is an ndniira1)lc 
adjunct, and a n  be usefully cniploytd wlrcrc n mercurial annot bc talien. It a n ,  
however, only lw rclicd upon when frequently compared with a stanilnril mercurial 
barometer. Tliesc adt.nntqp haw hroiigtit it into iisc far lwyond its ma1 merits 
as a proper mmsiirer of the meiglit of the atmosphere. It, liowcver, requires 
some a re ,  as its safe transportation is r~t l ier  apparent than rml. Slight shocks will 
not ordinarily, but a jar or knock that woulcl break a mercurial barometer will, quite 

M is an iron arm extcnding from the lo~ver flange of the spring P,. 



likely, changc the d i n  an unknown quanti t-ht may vary from owtenth to onc 
inch. The aneroid may%e hung np or laced t on its back, but changin from one 

ition to another ordinarily changes t t: e readings sensibly, and it shoul therefow. 
E(kBkept while in use constantly in its s e l a d  peition and place. It is ilsual to 
adjuxt them to the Rtandard mercurial hrometer while they arc lying h t  in their 
c88e~. An additional merit which thc aiwmid p”rwerrses is, that lteing more sensitive 
than the mercnrial, its variations take plam simultanmusly with their IfR 
mechanism, however, like other pieces of mechanism, is 1ial)le to derangement, which 
can oiily be deteded by frequent comparison with a correct standad. 

Aneroid barnmetem, if often compred with a standard mercurial, are similar in  
their indications; but it mwt not be forgotten that they am not inclqwndcnt instru- 
ments, that they arc set originally to the reading of a niercurial barometer by means 
of the wrew-licwl at  the hick of the awe. They require urljustnient omsionally in 
thc same way that they are in the first place set. They may also cletcriorate in time, 

I f  

Xa 

though slowly. 

RULES TO EXPLAIN THE INDICATIONS OF THE INSTRUMEKTS. 

Tlw Imronickr sliows thc e m r e  of the air. 
Thc tlicrnionicter (in tlie &le) sliows h a t  and cold, or the tmqxrture of tlw air. 
Tlic Iiygromctcr shows the degree of 7noiRture or the rlanynwrw of the air. 
It slioultl ulways be reniemlalwl tlnt d i a a p  in \vather tilmclst nlways give 

signs of their rutnirrg, for tlie instruments am affwkul before the wind wtually begins 
to blow or the rain to fall ; tliw the imtrunients may IIC said to enable US “to fwl 
the pulw” of tlie ntmoephere. It must not IN forgotten that the length of time 
whic4i paw Iwtween the first aplmmncc of a change of weather and ifR actual setting 
in is not always tlie mnie. It is much p t e r  when a southwwt wind is going h) 
s u ~ m d  a north& wind, than when the op ite change is going to take place. ‘rlie 
hmmcter rim for northerly mind (inclu cr ing from northwest, by the pzoTtlL, to the 
ea.stwa~1) for dry or I= wet wwther ; for less wind, or for mow. than one of thaw 
changes, exccpt on a few occafiions when win, hail, or snow comes from the nortli- 
w a d  with Rtrong wind. The lnrometer falls for muthtdy wind (including from 
southcnrt, by tlie R O ~ L ,  to the westward) for wet wenther ; for stronger wind, or for 
more than one of thew changw, exmpt on L few omuiois when &de wild with 
rain (or snow) coma fmm the northward. 

For changc of wind toward northerly directions-a thermometer falls. 
For change of wind t o 4  southerly dimxtioiu3-a thermometer rises. 

(In eo uti^ latituo2 read Routh for north.) 

I f  the weather gee warmer while the barometer is high and the p l n r  current 
Mowing, we may look for a sudden shift of wind from t.hc direction of the Elpator. 
On the other hand, if the weather becomes colder while the eqiutnrial current. is 
blowing and the lmrometcr low, we may look for a sudden qdl or severe storm 
from tlie direction of the Pole, with L fall of mow if it be winter timc. 

Keyides tlim rules for the instrumen&, there is one about the way in which the 
wind cl iayp,  which is very iniprtant. It is well known to every Yeaman, and is 
contained in the following couplet : 

“When tbe wind v u w  qpinat the nun, 
T ~ a t  it uot, for back it will NIL” 

The wind almoet always S h i h  with tlie an, i. e., from left to right in front of 
yon. 

Thns in north latitwk, an east wind shifts to west through southeast, mth, and 
southwest, and a west wind a h i b  to east throngh northwetst, north, and northeast. 

If the wind e h i  the oppasite way, vie, fFom west to muthweat, mu&, and 
eoutheast, the cheoge ie alled k.&ng,rrnd it e e b  OCCII~[) unlem when the weather 
ia nneettld. 

A change in thia d i d o n  is called veering. 
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However, slight shifts of wind do not follow thk rule e-ly. 
The air of the equatorial current has been heated, and 80 it k ht warm, and 

moist; while it is blowing the barometer is low and the weather d l y  ’wet. 
The air of the polar current haR been chilled, and 80 it is heavy, cold, and dry; 

whilc it ie blowing the hammeter is high nnd the weather dry. 
I f  we keep the idea of thaw two great currents clearly in our heede we shall 

easily undemtniicl moRt of the s i p s  of weather which arc n o t i d .  
To know the ~tate of thc air, not only hrometers, thermometers, and hygrome 

tern must be noticed, but the s p p m i m  of the sky must be vigilantly watched 
aim. 

When tlie barometer r k ,  owing to a change of wind, the weather geb colder; 
while when the barometer falls, owing to a c-hangc of wind, the weather g& 
warmer. 

I n  general, whenever the level of the mercury continues steady, there ia very 
little &ngw of a storm; but when it is u d y ,  great a r e  is ~wcaa~ry  to avoid being 
surprised by a squall or serioiu gale. 

The changv from a clear sky to a cloudy one almoFit always begins with the 
aplmmncx? of long streaks of cloud, which show the track of the wird in tlw sky. 
At  night we often see rings around the moon when such doiids aa these are okrved. 
I f  they stretell right a c m  the eky, forming what is d l e d  a “Noah’s ark,” we know 
that tlie \viad alum. us has set in in earnest, and that wet weather iR eure to follow. 

If in winter the lmrometer s~iddenly r i m  very high and a tliick fog aets in, it k 
a ~liirc. sign that the aoutliwmt aid the northeget w ink  are “fighting each other.” 
Neither of them mi make hear1 w i n s t  the other, and diere is a calm ; but there is 
p t  dniiger of such a state of things k i n g  followed by a hnd gale. 

lndicotiom of approaching c l i a n p  of weather, 4 the d i d o n  and force of 
winds, are shown letw by the height of’ tlw h m e t e r  than by its falling or rising. 
Keverthelw, a dmdy height of more than 30.0 inches at the level of the wa is indic- 
ative of fine weather and mocierate winda 

A mpid r k  of the Immmeter indicates unRettled weather. A slow movement 
the contrary; as likewiee a &ady bronieter, whidi, when continued, and with dv- 
new, foretells very fine weather. 

Though the bammeter generally falls with an equahrid and riees with a plar 
wind, thc contmry Aonaetimecr m r s ;  in which casea the equat~rinl wind is uaaally 
dry with fine weather, or the p l a r  w i d  is violent and aammpnied by rain, mow, 
or hail ; perhaps with lightning. 

A l l o m  should inaatiabEy be d e  for the previous state of the barometer 
dnring 8ome day#, (c8 toed ae utmu h r s ,  b u f s e  its indidions may be &?&d by 
distant tames, or by changes cloee at  hand. Some of these changes ma m r  at a 

o k r v e r  w h m  hrometer feels their e&&. 
There may be heavy rains or violent w i d  l q m d  the horizon and the view of 

an obeerver, by which hk instruments may be &%HI considerably, though no par- 
ticular change of weather ooc11m in hia immediate locality. 

It may be r e p t d ,  that the longer a change of wind or weatlwr is foretold 
before it takes plaoe, the longer the presaged weather will last ; and, m v e m l  the 
shorter the warning, the lem time whatever ~UIBFS the warning, whether winriY6r a 
fall of rain or mow, will continue. 

When mpended for u ~ e  the mercurial bsmmeter should haog freely in a vertical 
poeition, where neither the mn’s rays, nor a fire, nor any local awe of hest or cold 
m y  be likely to &e& it. Every obeenrstim of the h e i t  of column ehuld  be 
aoawpaniedb rnotdionofthedegreeof ternperaturesbown bytbeattechedtber- 
morn-, whwi e tbe temperstnre of tbe mercury. I n  reading c ~ ,  the edge 
of the vernier eade ebonld appear to tou& (or be tangent to) the uppannoet point of 
the memmry when the eye ia at an equal height and looking horirmtally at tbe 
tube. 

greater or lees distance, influencing neighboring regions, but not viai i de to each 



Tenipemtiirc is tlic eiicrgy with which hcnt afrects our sensation of feeling. 
H d i m  arc stkid to poswss tlie same temperntiire wheu the amounts of heat which 

they rqec.tivcly contiziii act outwardly with the m n e  iiitensity of' tmiisfcr or :tlmrp- 
tion, ~ ~ r ~ l n c i n g ,  in the oiic mw, the scnsntion of wnrnith, in the othcr that of wltl. 
Instruments nscul fr)r the tlctcrniinntion and estimation of tcmperntiires are mllcul 
Tl~mcrmrtrr~. 

Exprricncc provcs that the samc lwdy ah-s owiipiw the same sp.w at tlic 
mmc tcnilwratiirc, antl that for cvcry iiicrease or dccreme of' its tcnipcrature it uncler- 
,gws n cnrrcsponding tlcfinitc tlil:ikitioii or tniitm&n of its volnnie. Provided, then, 
n l ~ d y  suffers no 1w.s of sul)stiincc or pcm1i:ir c1i:tnqe of its constit8iicnt clemcnts or 
atoms wliilr manifLl;;ting chnnges of tcnilwrnture, it will likewise cxliibit alterations 
in roliinie ; the lattcr may, therefore, he tnlmn as cxponcnts of tlie former. The 
cxpnnsion aiid contraction of h d i w  arc mlopkl as arbitmn; memires of cahnnps of 
trnilwmtiirc, ant1 any siilwtanw will serve for a thcrmonirtcr in  whicli thwc c1i:inges 
of volume are sensible ancl cm lw rendertul niczsum1)le. 

Thrrinomcters for mrteorologiml 1)iirpows arc cwistructtrl with liqiiids, and 
pnemlly eithcr mcrciiry or alcohol, l~mi isc  tlieir altcrations of volume for tlic sinic 
diange of tcrnIrratiirc arc' grater  than tliose of solids. Mcrciiry is, of all sul)stanccs, 
the lmt a(1al)tccl for thcrtnonictric piirposes; as, more than any other fluid, it mnin- 
tains the liquid shtc through a p a t  alteration of heat, expands more rcgiilarly for 
qiinl iiiwcnirnts of heat, antl is pcciiliarly sensitive to cli:inges of tcmIwratiire. 

Tlic tenqw~iture of solitlificsition of' nicrciiry, acmrding to Fahrenheit's smlc, 
is - 40" ; nntl of' chillition, nl)oiit (iOOo. 

The ordinary tlicrmometer consists of a glass tulx of very finc lme, having n 
hill) of thin glass at one cxtrcmity, tlic other being closed. The bulb ancl par t  of 
the tn l r  conhiiis mercury; tlic rest of the tulw is a vaciiiim, and affords spiw for tlie 
expansion of tlir liquid. This armnpment rentlcrs very prcxptif)le the alteration 
i n  volume of thr niercwry tliie to changes of tempmture. It is trnc the glass 
expands and twntmrts also, hut only I)>* about onc-twentieth of the extent of the 
nirrciiry. Ite%garding tlir I)nlb, tlicn, as nnaltcmblc in size, all changes in the bulk 
of tlir fliiici must take place in tlic tiilw, and lw csliibitd hy the cxpnsion and cnn- 
trnrtion of the coliiiiin, whi& vari:itions are niadc to mmure  diangcs of tenipcmtiirc. 
Upon Falirenhcit?s thcrmometcr niclting iw is ninrkccl 3 2 O ,  and boiling wakr 
21 a", the interval lwiiig divided into 180 rqiial pats. Tlie smic gimliiathn is 
ext~nclml downward from 32" to zero (O"), and may t)c eontiniicct I)clow zero as fhr 
as tlcsircul. T)cgrm 1)cIow zcro arc distingiiishctl liy the minus (-) s i p .  

For the piirpose of niuwnriiig tlic temperature of air on lmml ship, the ther- 
inonirtcr should lw. cspostul i n  tho opeii air, mliere tlic circulation is iinobstriicted ; 
i t  slionld 1w ali~ays in the shale, rcnioved at  least a foot from tlic 1)iill;hcatl or other 
nintrrial from or Iirar ~rliicli it is Iittiig, protcetd against tlir heat rcflcetccl from tlic 
iieiglilwring oljwts, and kept, shcltcrcd i'roiii tlic rain and spray. 

If tlw tlirrmonictcr slioiiltl 1i:qqwn to lwcwnic nioistcucul by rain or spray, the 
1)iilh slioiiltl lr cwcfiilly dritrl :ilioiit fivc niiniitw lwfore rcnding a id  rwordiiic the 
ol).scr'c.:itioiis. A w.c"lcn frnmc of olwn latticc-\wrl; will l w  f'oiiiid to be n gootl 
coveriiig for n tlicrmonirtcr, 1)rovitlcd it is so cmstriictctl as to admit a pcrfcct,ly free 
circnlation of air nhoiit tlie instrumcnt. 

I hc themiomcter is an iiimliinl~lc instriinicnt to the mrefiil nnri,Dtor in making 
o1merv:itions of tmi1)rmtiirc, simiiltati(wiisly, of tlir air anil the surf:itr of tlic min. 
Tlie difKwnw in tlit trmlwniturca of' tlir air aid tlic srirf':rrc of tlic s ~ t  givcs wirriirig 
to the seaman of his appro:idi to iwlicrg-s, baiiks, slionls or land, and, lwing on 
sountlinp, l y  lwing lower than where tliere are none of thtw o1)striictions to navipi- 
tion ; ant1 by showing a higlicr tem~~crnture of tlir siirfiiw w t c r  iip" entr-ring the 
Giilf' strram, tltr Bmzil viirrmt, the cqnatorial ciirrciits of tlir At1:rntic and l'npific 
oceans, thch J a p n  rurrent, &., ant1 x lower tcnipr:itiire on leaving tlieiii, which are 
now more or lws a ~ i i m t c l ~  laid doir.ii on our charts. 

(Sec Fig. 8.) 
r y  

1" 

I n  approxhing land at night, or in navigating in the vicinity of shoals, ohservn- 
tioiis for tmipcmtiire of tlie air niitl wstcr slioulil IN frequently niadc, :ind at  regular 
intervals of time, with the greatest care and prtuision, and the cliffereiiccs and changes 
olwervcd and noted. 

It has lmn found that the Guinea current, with a temperature of 80" or 90" 
Fahrenheit, sets to the enstward, whilc in close proximity to it, on its southcrn edgr, 
the equatorial current is met, setting b the wcstiwrd with a ternlwratiire of 70" or 
lower. 

A tcmpcmtnre of only G6" in the Guinea current itself has lwn recorclcd l)y :I 
very eompctent observer, sliominq that varintioiis in surfwe tmipcr:iturc simil:w to 
those 1;noir.n to exist in  thc Gulf strc:im arc tmmal)lc in this current, so c h c  to tile 
Equator. 

The resulting deductions obtained from observations of the snrfwc teni])eratnrcs 
of tlic owan arc of the greatest importanc~c to tlic nnvi<ptor, anil shonld, tlicrcfiwc, 
never IE neglcctctl to lw t:ikcn by tliosc liaring tlic ncuws:iry nicms and opprtnnitics 
for doing so. Evcr;v atlditionnl fkt discorercd and rcportd in snrfacr trwiI)cmtiirc 
of the ocean is an nclvancc toward tlic solntioii of the grmt prolhi i  of' thwc ciirrcwts, 
which is of so murli interest to all sca-hring prsoiis. 

THE HYGROMETER, PSYCHROMETER, OR IVNET-EIJLI: 
THERMOMETER. 

The hygronictcr is n most va1iinl)lc and useful instriinicnt, to thc sclainan, cspc- 
(+illy as a11 adjiinrt to tlie 1)aromcter ant1 tliernionictcr in forctdliiig weather. 

Any instriinicnt atlaptcd to nimsiirc tlie amount of moistnrc i n  tlic air is called 
a hygrometer, or psychroiiictm, h i t  the one best snited to iisc on h a r d  ship is the 
mrt-l)ixlb thermometer. 

The psychometric hygrometer consists of two qsoocl eqiial theriiiomet~rs, 

Fig. 6. 

A24 
mounted on thc snme 
franie of ~ v o ~ l ,  six inclics 
vidc by twelve inches 
long, or tliercnl)oiit, the 
hiill) of one thcmionictcr 
bcing nalipcl, ~ ~ l i i l c  the 
bulb of the other is 
vmpped in somc thin, ah- 
sorbent covering, sur11 as 
a little iniislin ling, with 
a kind of wick rcziching 
from it into a small cis- 
tern of watcr, such as n 
small ~ ~ r e s c r ~ ~ c  pot or a 

For the iiistriinicnt 
to act trnly, great a r c  
must 1)c tzzlicii to rhoose 
two tlicrnionict4m wliic4i 
corrcslwnil csnctJ y, tlcgrec 
for degree, from nlwiit 16" 
up to !IOo. This is riot at 
a11 an easy ninttrr; for 
thcrmonicters vary in the 
most irregilar manner, 

3 short~neclic~l lwttlc. 

. ,  ' cvcn m~icii 1)otIi are mlw- 
rior instruments. Eotli tlic h l l ~  (nakcul and covcred, or ('dry " and il vet") shoulcl 
project an inch or two, clear all round, l w l o ~ ~  their fi-anie, for the action of the air to 
be exerted on them more perfectly, (see Fig. 8.) 



The little cistern of water should be suspended, 80 that the surface of the water 
may be from one to three inch- away from the bulb to which it is connected by the 
wick, and it should Ix plwd on the side farthest from the dry bulb, 80 that its e v a p  
omtion may not llffect the dry bulb as well a~ the wet bulb. 

Two thermometers should be swpended in a lnttiw cam, such as that shown in 
Fig. 8, which crhoul& h e w  in a nhady place on tJic upper c h k ,  alm? fmr feetfiom 
the chck, n i d f i d y  c"p0Secl to the cxtcnud air. Extra prexaution is sometimes requi- 
site to p r o k t  them from the iiifluencc of the suds rays. 

One is iukndtd to give the temperature of the air, and the other that of e v a p  
ration. They should be withdrawn from the metal guard in which they are when 
bought, and should lw fixed in the lattice ca8e near each other, brit not within a 1- 
distmw than two or threw inches. They should tn: y h x l  away from all influencctj 
of stovcs or f u r n m ,  and of dmilghtcj. of hot air from the cabins or enginomom. 

A pitw of the finest inuslin or cambric: should In: tied round the bulb of one 
tliermoiiicter, and a few t h m l s  of cmtbn wick titd round the glm stem close to the 
bulb, (EW a, Fig. 8,) touching the muslin, a d  long enough to rcach two or three 
inc.lw hlow the lowest part of the bulb, slioultl lx: carriecl down 80 as to dip into 
and re!nuin in a small v w l  of water. By this arranpmciit the watcr is slowly 
tx)ndric.tcul, by capillary attrmtioii, to the bulb aucl evalwrat~l tliere. (Sec Fig. 8.) 
By f ir  tlic natujt  and IMt arranLvmeut of a wct and a dry-bulb thermometer for use 
at m is that contrivecl by the U. S. Army S i n a l  Service. It is mule by Mr. James 
G~CY)II, instruincut maker, No. 20 Wwt Fourth st., New York City. I n  every in- 
stance the wet and dry-bulb thernionwtew should k kept in a lattioe-work case, such 
as that shown in Fig. 8. 

The cup, g h ,  or other small holder of water ought not to IE under or too near 
tlie dry thenwrncter. This little reservoir should Iw: on the off' side of the wet ther- 
mometcr, that is, as far as pwible from the dry thermometer, which of course should 
not w i v e  auy moisture either from rain or othcrwise. The water should be either 
distilled or rain water, or, if this be not procurable, the soft& pure water which am 
be had. The wmter vmwl should Int replenished a&r, or some little time before, 
observing; tmauee observations are incorrect if made while the water is either colder 
or tvarmcr than the air. 

The muslin and wick should be chanbd once or twice a mont.h, according to 
quality and cxpoeure to dud or blacks. Accuracy depends much on the care taken 
for clanlines and for a proper supply of fresh water. The temperature of evapo- 
ntion is a very important observation, and therefore espial am should be taken to 
make it correctly. 

When the wet bulb it3 frozen, 8ome cold water ~hould be taken from under ice, 
lwiiig cautious to mise its temperature a little as pomible, and the thermometer bulb 
should be wetted with it by means of a cumel-hair brush or father. After waiting 
a few niinuh, the temperature of ewponrtion may be obwrved. 

The cvapration of the water p d u m  cold, and thus the wet-bulb thermometer 
habitually (with ve rare exceptions) ~tands lower than a dry-bulb thermometer 
similarly exposed. %his depression, strictly, measure6 only the m , d q  power of 
tlie air; yet, as tlle latter depends upon the amount of moisture preeent in the air, 
the de ) m i o n  of the wet-bulb thermometer rneamuw the humidity of the air. 

&hen the temperature ia in the neighborhood of the freezing point, the observa- 
tion of the psychrometer requirea very peculisr are. 

During f g  thetcet-b& thamomderlnay- ' behigherthnnthedybulb;then 
the air irr over-tnzhdd, andwntak, be8ide8tire m at i f s  muximum of tension,& 

in a d i m e m i d  Eiquid elate. Thie is, Ewer, not a frequent ixcmmm. 
I f  the tempemtam of the air (i. e., the dry bulb) should have deecended below 

32O, it  will often hap n that the wet-bulb thermometer will for a time read higher 
thsn the dry bulb. &- wad not be reootded; but when the water mu- 
m n d q  the wet bulb hae begun to freeze, the proper readings will take p h  

If the water in the muslin covering the wet bulb be frozen, the reedings will be 
perfedly corred. 
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If the muslin be found dry, it should he wetted with a brush or small eponge, 
and then be. left a little while for the water in the muslin to be frozen ; and when 
satkfied that such is the w, the o k r v e r  may p d  to take the readings in the 

Unless thk caution is attended to, the wet bulb will mad as high or 
hlgher + -L the dry bulb. When the weather in fmty,  the muslin ehould be 
thoroughly wetted some time (say an hour) before the usual a d  chief hour of 
obecrvation. 

If tlie tempraturn sliorild have astwdod alm 32O (in f m t y  weather) immerae 
the wetbulb tbermometer in warm water for a minute or 80, that my ice remaining 
on the muslin may he nieltd. Unless this be attended to, the webbulb thermometer 
will oontinuc to read 32" 80 loiig m any ice remains in contact with it. 

The muslin and wick should 80 act m, by capillarity, to keep the w& bulb 
always wet, but not accuaUy drippitq, 80 that rapid evaporation may be amstantly 
going on. 

I f  the air is very still, it  is well to increase the evapomtion by eetting the air in 
motion by a fan. The d i n g  must be made rapidly, and, as much as paesible, at a 
dktanw; for the proximity of the okrver, either by the heat dit r t ing from his 
I d y  or by his breath would act u p n  the instruments mid falsie the o b a t i o n .  

The two thcrmometem must In! carefully compared from time to time, and if a 
difference is found, it must Ix taken into account, and the o k v a t i o n s  corrected when 
entered in the journal. 

The more the dry bulb is elevatcul iu temperature above that of the wet bulb 
the lesa is the aniouut of nioisture in the air, in proportion to the temp'8,tufe of the 
air, and vice uerm. The pmcesa of evaporation lowem the t e m p e d ~ r e  of the wet 
bulb beneath that of the dry bulb, either by some whole d e g m  or sow de&d 
parb of a d v .  

I f  the two thermometers correspond exactly, when b t h  of them are dry, tbey 
a n  never stand alike when one of them is wetted, except when the atmmphe~~ is 80 
completely saturated that it  a n  take up no more moisture. I n  this condition of the 
tlir the dry bulb is ra l ly  as niucli wetted by the surrounding air RB the wet bulb is 
wetted by the surrounding moistmod muslin. The thermometric variation of the 
hygrometer is therefore said to be in an inverse ratio to the - m o u n t  of atmaepheric 
moisture. 

Popularly, the air is said to be the most damp at a b u t  eunriae; and in the WXIW 
of dew, or pal.jMble moiature, the idea is correct, h a w ,  +e temperature being very 
low at that hour, there is rapid cwndenmtion. But at a much hotter period of the 
day there may be & d y  niore moisture than at s u n k ,  for the higher tempature 
musea it  to be retained invisibly, aod without imparting my seneation of moietola 
The sim le inspection of the two thermometers will often d o d  a better criterion of 

ever, b e i i  had to the time of the day, and of the yurr, when the obeervation is &. 
the weat E er, and of the probability of min, thnn the barometer itself; regard, low- 

I n  summer, when the diurnal range of tempemture ie 
ing the differenw between the air tempemture and the 
small, and the rise of tempelstare during the dny 
the difkrence will increase; and if the temperature 
clerrcase, it  ie an indication of very fine weather. If, on the contray, the tempera- 
ture of both should increase, = the da ad~an~ee, in nearly equal proportian, rain Will 
almoet certainly follow, as the air ad with the declining sun. 

The temperature of the DEW POINT is that at which the moieture of the air 
begine to d 't on any substance colder than iW. The inetrument for W n i n g  
this ie a d X h y g m m e t e - t b  invented by Prof. h i e l l  being the mogt accurate 

of ita action may be illnetrated as follows:- 
Sa poee a glaes psrtly fi rF ed wth pure fbsh water: immeree in it a thnnometer, 
aod trustworthy. 

a J h a v e  another thermometer near by to indicate the temperatore of the air: p ~ e -  
pare a M n g  mixture of Baits: put a little of this mixture into the water in the 
gless and immediiafel the thermometer in the water will be Been to fall: watoh 
c l d y  the e&&w o f t h e  g k ,  and mntinac to add, little by litkk, the f d g  



mixture: evatnally a delicate film of vapor will appear on the outside of the glass: 
at ita f h t  eight, nde instantly the d n  of the therimmeter in the water, dm that 
~f tbe otlrer thermweter,-the first w d  be flu: temperature of the o!tm piat ,  the 
88oond that of the surrounding air. 

The temperature of the wet bulb deecribed in this Introduction ie wt that of 
the dew point; but by the cornprison of an extensive &es of okrvations of the 
dry bulb and wet bulb with Daniell's hygrometer, a fador wm found for each degree 
of Fahrenheit's d e  by which the tem ture of the dew p i n t  cnn at once be 
obcsined from the d i n g s  of the dry an !r= the webbulb thermometer. 

A table of these factors for the ordinary ran& of tempcruture is given below: 

Faders fOr ldh$& the EX- .f the DIlY-BTm O W  the WET-BULB &tmom&T 
b@d & tempernhre Of the DEW POIhT. 

HIBUD. 

100 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
'Lo 
21 
!a 
23 
e4 
25 
'26 
e? 
38 
29 
30 
31 
XJ 

~ - _ _ _  

IACT6l 

8.70 
8.78 
8.78 
8.77 
8.76 
8.75 
8.70 
0. ti2 
8.50 
8. '34 
e. 14 
7.80 
7. Bo 
7. !B 
6.92 
6. !i3 
6. uc) 
5.61 
6. 12 
4.63 
4.15 
3.70 
3.32 

330 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
43 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
5ii 

3.01 

2.60 i 50 
2.50 5 9  

2.W) ,I 61 
'' 42 

2.32 
2.29 
S.% I 64 
2.23 I Gf, 

2.10 I G I  

210 i 71 

2. @. I /  75 

2.20 I C6 

I 

I 6Y , @ i  2.16 
2.14 
2. 13 I 70 

2.06 
2.04 ' 74 

2.00 

1. Iw 78 j 

1.61) 

1.68 
1.m 
1.61 
1.67 
1.66 
1. (iT, 

1. ai 
1.64 
1.64 
1.63 
1.63 
1.6.2 
1.62 
1.61 
1. (io 

1. a 
1. w 
1.59 
1.58 
1. w 

. .- .- 

Now suppoee the tempemtulle of the air, aa Rhown by the dry bulb, to be 84', 
and that of evaporation, a~ shown by the wet bulb, to be 6G0: their difference is 18'. 
In the above table, op 8 4 O ,  is found the factor 1.66; multiply this factor by 

the product from the tem re of the air (84'- 29.88 = 54'.12,)-the rcmainder 

oompletely saturated with moisture-it could contain no more, arid if n~ore should 
come i t  must fall a~ rain. 

The state of the atmosphere, indicated by the dry bulb being 84' and the wet 
bulb 6 6 O ,  would amditute fine weather; and one of two changes, or both c h m p  
in a modified degree, must happen hefore rain can fdl, thus: lst, either the tempera- 
tare of the air mnst fall below &lo, or, 2d, the quantity of vapor in the air must 
incraw? until the dry and the wet bulb read the stunc; or, &I, both these &anp  

the difference between r dry and the wet bulb, (1.66 X 18 = 29.88,) and subtract 

(in this ame M O )  is the T ew point, i. e., the temperature at which the air would bc 
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may occur-the p i n t  of eaturntion m y  become interrnediate between 84' and 54'- 
by the tempemture of the air falling and at the twne time the uantity of vapor in 

slight and transitory, such as fog, mist, showers, or drizzle; in t.he !2d caee it would 
be in the form of heavy rain, with F i b l y  storms; while iu the 3d c88e some con- 
jedure might be formed of its dumtion and quantity according as either the 1st or 
2d cause prevailed. 

I n  showery weather the indications vary rapidly; and a pemm d i n g  obeerv* 
tiotw at Rhort intervals may predict the npproach of a storm, particularly if he take 
simultaneous okrvations with the barometer. For practical purposes in estimating 
the comparative humidity the anuexed table will be sufficient. 

suspension increasing. I n  the 1st awe the precipitation woul 1 probably be only 

Merencm batween Dry-bulb end Wet-bulb Beadings. 
TEMPERATURE 

I DMIWE OF HUMIDITY. I 
34' 
36 
3.3 
40 
42 
44 
46 
48 
50 
52 
54 

56 
58 
Bo 
62 
64 
66 
60 
70 
72 
74 
76 
78 
80 
0% 
&1 
8G 

- 

( X I 5 0  
6 6 ' 5 3  

I 
w 1 5 6  
70 i 50 
71 I .w 
72 60 
73 61 
73 Q 
74 63 

74 64 
75 (35 
76 66 
76 6li 

74 I 64 

n l m  
n ; 6 1  
78 60 
78 68 
70 a, 
79 ' 6 9  
79 70 
79 71 
79 71 
80 I 71 
80 72 
80 n 

I 
m, I 7. 

_____. ~ 

____.. .____. 
45 
47 
49 
50 
51 
a 
53 
54 
fi;, 

56 
57 
50 
58 
69 
60 
60 
61 
61 
62 
63 
63 
63 
64 
64 
64 

A merc inspectionsuffloes to undemhd  tbis table. For instance, if the tem ra- 

54O, the difference bei 
a t  the top, will be f o a  66 in the fourth column. Thie figure (66) me8118 that there 
is sixty-eix per cent. of moisture in the &--one hundred per cent. being complete 
eaturation. 

ture of the air (dry bulb) be W', and the tem rature of evapomtion (wet bul k ) be 
Go, look in the firet 00 p" umn for 60°, and o p p i t e  it, under 6 O  



Column (12)-“WATER AT SURFACE.’’ 
The permanent temperature o f  trbe rea-water ir the &pet wgM; and to attain 

thk, freed from all accidental d w p ,  such as heating by the sun, friction of wind 
OR the wave, eettling of rain-water on the s ~ r f a ~ e ,  etc., the bucket in which the water 
is drawn should be weiglitd nnd sunk to at least a fathom below the surf‘; the 
thermometer rhould remain about three minuter in the wafer before reading. 

Column (13)-“ STATE OF THE WEATHER BY SYMBOLS.” 
A series of letters is d to reprerscnt different kinds of weather, as will be 

m n  twlow, and every c h n p  of wentlier that takes place during ench period of two 
hours should Lr! indicated by its appropriate letter according to the lht of symbob. 
The list is printed on each day’s opening of the Journal for fkciIity of reference. 

b.-Clear blue sky. 
c.-Cloudy weather. 
d.-Drizzling, or light rain. 
f.-Fog, or foggy wvmdier. 
g.-Gloomy, or dark, stormy-lookiug weather. 
h.-Hail. 
L-Lightning. 
m.-Mlsty weather. 
o.-Over-t. 

q . 4 l u a l l y  weather. 
r.-ltrriny weather, or coritinuous nin. 
~ . - S i i o w ,  snowy weather, or snow fdling. 
t.-Thuacler. 
u.--Ugly a )prances,  or t lmteuiug weather. 

w.-Wet, or heavy dew. 
2.-Hazy . 

p.-l’W3ing showcr8 of mill. 

w.-Variab f e weather. 

Column (14)-6cFORlt8 OF CLOUDS BY 8YMBOLS.” 
Symbds tu be wed in column (14). 

Cir.-Cirruij _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P r i m a r y  form. 
Cir. Cunz.-Cirro-cumulu;r -__--__ ---_-_____--___ Secondary form. 
CXr. Str.-/‘irwstr&us -------__________--____-Secondary form. 

C’um. Str.--Cumulo+tratus ---- ----_-_-___- - _ _ _ _  fkmdary form. 
Ninab.--Nimbus _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P r i m a r y  fom. 
&.-Stratus ---_____- - ------- _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Primary form. 

CLASSIFICATION OF CLOUDG. 
Primary clouds. 

Girrue.--cOmirJts of light and ftdiery-etreaked filaments, wen ia clear wathw. 
Cbvtudw-L cornpad of huge herniapherical m, appmmtly FeRting on a hori- 

zontal buee; occurring chiefIy in summer, and presenting the appeammx of 
heap of enow. 

6Yrab-h an extended horizontal layer of cloud, i d n g  from ldow, d apyear- 

~ i ,  o%n domi. 

tkxxmday, or ann# doude. 
-Forme the tnraeition from okrye to Cbdua, and ooasfitntea the 

Cum.--CutnulW - ---_ --------- -_-_______--____ b n d ~  form. 

at times, a b u t  WlflRet, of extraordinary brill+. 

aggrpgstiOn of small ro~nd white d d ,  xrsembling ah- in a h. 
t6 

OErro-etratUs~nsieta of Cirrus combined in !horizontal or slightly inclined layem 
of considerable extent. 

CZcrnub-drdue-OfZen giva  to the horizon a bluish-black color, f uently seen in 
peat perfection toward night of dry and windy winter w a e r .  

As  clouds are of great importance in foretelling wind and weather, not on1 the 
8ynihls given above Bhould be accurately wed for the oolumns, but also the 
fihould be deecribed in detail in the remarks. It is from clow obeervations of thii 
nature, continued through many yeam, that generalizations such 88 the followi 
h n  made. And it is to further generalize more socuratelyand extensiv y-to 
amplify and make more reliable in every respect information of this kind--that 
attention to these matters is uested in thii Journal. 

A few of the more mark 3 s i g m  of weather, wcful to aeamen, are the followin * 

Whether clear or cloudy, n rosy sky nt sunset presages fine weather; a sidy 
greenish hue, wind and rain; tawny, or coppery clouds, wind; n dark (or Indian) 
red, lain; a red sky in the morni bad weather, or much wind, grhap.& rain ; 
a gray sky in the morning, fine w a e r  ; a high dawn, wind ; a low wn, far w&. 

A “high dawn ” is when the h t  indications of daylight arc Been above a beuk 
of clouds. A u low dawn” ia when the day brcaks on or near the horizon, the ht 
s t d s  of light king very low down. 

Soft looking or deliate clouds foretell fine weather, with moderate or 1’ 
bream ; Jmrd+d& oily looking clouds, wind. A dark, gloomy blue sky is w , 
the less wind (but perhaps more rain) may be expected; and the Mer, mare “g-y,” rolled, tufted, or 4, the stronger the coming wind will prove. Aleo, 

wind; a pale yellow, wet; orange or oopper- a right yellow sky at suneet p 
cxdorcd, wind and rain ; and thus, y the yrevalenoe of d, yellow, gxy.n, pay,  or 
other tints, the coming weather mny be foretold very nearly-indeed, If add by 
instruments, almost exactly. 

Small inky-looking clouds foretell ruin ; lkh t  wud clouds driving acmm h a w  
show wind and rain, but if alone may indicate wind only, proprtionSte to 

clouds croesing the sun, moon, or stars in adirection &&rent from 
that High of the ower clouds, or the wind then felt below, foretell a change of wind 

in the sky, of n coming chtge, are 
usually light atmake, curls, w b p ,  or mott Y ed patches of white dietant cloud, which 
inenme, and are followed by an overcasting of murky vapor that 4mws into cloudi- 
n m .  This appearance, more or 1- oily, or watery, at3 wind or ram will prevail, ie 
an infdlible sign. 

Misty clouds forming or hno .ng on heights, show wind and rain o~ming, if 
the remain, iocrease, or descend. ?f they rise, or dieperm?, the weather wil l  improve 
or L e  fine. 

Dew is an indication of coming fine weather; 80 is fig. Neither of time two 
formatiions begin under an overmat sky, or when there ie mwh wid. One ooc& 
sionally B~CB fiq rolled away, aa it were, by wiud, bat d o m  or never fd while 
it is blowi 

such as hills, unusually visible or well defined, or raised (by d d o n ) ,  and what is 
called “agood karimg day,” may be mentioned among Bigns of wet, if not wind, to 

apparent muItipIioation of &e moon’s horns; haloes, ‘‘widdop,” and the I.ainbow, 
are more or lem significant of inclleeaing wind, if not a p p d n g  rrriu with or 
*t wind. 

The or dam? of the air, and its tanpratum, (for the eeseon,) should 
a n m d e n A 4  OtAa indications of change, or amtinuance of wind and 

3 have 

3: 
but a light, bright blue sky indiutes fine weather. Generally, the m& clouds loo c , 

T 

their motion. 

toward their direotion. 
After fine clear weather, the first R’ 

mth any considerable fom, though it exietS with wind. 
-%le d-es of atmxphere, a+ly near the k n ;  h t  

in a Aort time. 
ore than usual twinkling or apparent eice of the e~ara; indistinctness 



ea blowing from the direction of the Eipator are aun- 

a temporatnre h er than usual at the derreon; whereas, on the contrary, dmgcmus 
dorms from a po t quarter are sometimee sudden, and preceded Cy a rising barometer, 
which may mislead persons, eepecially if accompanied by a tem rary lull of a day 
or two, with a fallacious np muance of fine weather. This f a K w  is caused by a 
circuitoue movement of win f following; influencing by checking and then overpow- 

*, Ocarsional Or “‘9 y, however, a souther1 S b e g i n s  with a hwh b m e t e r ,  and only 
m it increaees docs the lmrometcr fdr This OOCU~S when the mercury l m  fallen 
notab1 in the north and is atill fdlin t)lere. 

&en a gale mwrs with a 4 barometer, which does not fall, but remains 
eteady, or rises, a (polar) wind, or a duration of fine weather, may be expected, and 
more of either as the delay of approach is greater. 

The gorgeous aerial lan&mpes of d and goldendored clouds which fire the 
western sk at s u w t  arc oberved to be the accompaniment of cumulus clouds (the 
cloud of d e  day during fine weather) while iU the act of d h l v i n g  88 they sink 
slowly down into the lower and w m e r  parta of the atmosphere; w q u e n t l y  they 

Such sunsets nre therefore universally 

A green or yellowish pen-tinted sky is one of the s m t  prognostics of rain in 
numater and snow in winter. An attentive considemtiop of the changing tints of 
the evening sky after stormy weather su plies valuable help in f o m t i n g  the 

weather may be expected; but if it deepen into orange and red, the atmosphere is 
getking drier and fine weather may be looked f o r w d  to, I n  the morning, when the 
sky is d and lowering, it is repded as n prognostic of unsettled weather. 

signs in the atmosphere, such ae a falling barometer and 

with, a p d i n g  similar clonic sweep. 

r from the sky shortly &r sunset. 
IIB prognoutics of fine weather. 

wmther; for if the yellow tint becomes o P a sickly green, more rrrin and tstormy 

There me three important causes which contribute to the production of wind: 
I. Unequal atmospheric pressure. 
11. Unequal specific gravity of the air; and 
111. The rotation of the earth. 
Unequal p m u r e  ten& to )rocluce motion iu the atmaphere. I f  the weight 

lighter column. The wind must therefore blow rom placcr wlicre die barometer is 
highest, toward pltws where it is most dcp-l Unequal specific gqvity of the 
air may m u l t  from unequd temperutu:e or from unqunl humidity. 

Column (16)--“PItOPORTION OF CLEAR 8KY I N  TENTHS.” 
For this oolumn the d e  0 to 10 is used: when tlie character 0 appears in the 

oolumn, i t  means that the sky was entimly filled with clouds during the two hours; 
on the other land, when the number 10 is found, it me8118 that the ~ ~ k y  was entiwly 
clear. Between them? extremes the figures represent various d e g m  of clearnm; for 
instance, 6 d e n o h  a sky one-half clear; 7, a sky Even-tenths clear, and 80 on. 

of one oolumn e x d  that of t I le other, the air mmt flow from the hcavicr to the 

Column (16)-“BTATE OF THE SEA.” 
The following 1e-h denoting a diffenmt state of the m-are to be used 

I n  addition, a particular m o n t  of the em . Tire 

J L - M Z ~ ~ ~ ?  Bea or 8we11. 

in this column 8s aircumetawee 
&odd be given in the Remarks o each day: 

B.-Broken or imguhr sea. 
C.--Chopping, ehort, or crow sea. 
O.-Gmund awell. 
*.--Heavy @a. 
L . - h  rollingRen. 

R--Roqh ~ e &  
S.-Smodh ~ e &  
T.-Tide rip. 
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Column (l?)--“BECOBD OF THE SAIL TEE VES8EL IS UNDEB.” 
I n  this oolumn, atate at the top whether under ad or stmni, or both; if under 

When a change is made, such a13 ~ettin3, mfing, or taking it in, 
Othenviae, do not enoumber this column 

sail, ita amount. 
enter it opposite the hour of its occurrence. 
with more entries. 

VARIATION OF THE COIIIPASB. 
The “compass error” is the number of degmxs that the north point of the n d l c  

is drawn toward the east or west side of the tm north. This “compnas error” irs 
made up of two componenk: 1% the Variation, and 2d, the Deviirttiou. The 
Variation is caused by the magnetic’fom of the earth, and (in the same locality) 
is the same on all c o u m  ; the Deviation is c a d  by the +c influence of the 
iron on board the ship itwlf, and diffen on every courae. 

When an azimuth or amplitude is taken at  sea, the error of the compm found 
thereby is d e  up of these two components. It is the first, however-the Vnrh- 
tion-that is d w i d  by thin office; and in order to obtain it the locsl deviation 
should be determind before leaving port b one of the methods familiar to comrnand- 

pu‘pose in the front of this Journal, 80 that afterward, at em, the amount for the 
particular heading of tlie ship when the azimuth or amplitude was takeu a n  be 
applied to the wliole c o n i p s  error, and thus the Variation done obtained. THE 
VARIATION ONLY, SEPARATED FROM THE D~TIATION, IB m BE GIVEN IN THE 
PLACE PROVIBED FOR IT IN EACH DAY’S BECORD. State whether it is easterly or 
waterly, and give the latitude and longitude in which it 

ing officers; itrj amount for every point e J  iould be tabulated on the blank for that 

taken. 

CURRENTS. 

The following extract on thk subject is made from the “Instructions” for keep 
ing the l o y h h  of U. S. vessels-of-wnr. It would conduce to uniformity in both 
the navy and merchant m i n e  if the latter would be equally guided by it: 

“Currents nrc probably the most difficult item of dl to give correctly. H io in- 
formation regarding f h  p s t ~ ~ t ~ n t  currents of the ocean that io rwgM, and in 
order to discriminate between the permanent and the temporary, the following probable 
ausa of currents in general may be briefly g l d  at: 

‘‘ 1. Temperature. Of two contignous bodies of water-one hot, the other cold- 
the latter being specificall the heavier, will displace the former, and hence a perma- 
nent cvrrent is e s t a b k h d  

“2. Empration. Since no sal$ are taken up in the vapor, a body of d t  water 
from which great evapomtion takes lace will be specifkdly heavier than an adjoin- 
ing one that gives off leas vapor, ancfso a continuous flow from the dense to the light 
fluid will be maintained. 

“3. Windo. I n  a gale, the wavce roll one aftei another in huge volumes t o e  
the point to which the wind blows: the friction of the wiod upon the water pducea 
a temporary snrfaoe eet to leeward. I n  the cone of trade-winds this set ie no doubt 
constantly to the weatward. 

“In the region of xncmoom the set should be soith the mormoon--ohsoging when 
that-. 

“4. Dfirenos of bammdvvk prurprre. In gales of wind it is atnunon for the 
barometer to fall from, my, 30.20 to 29.70-half an inch in lem tban a day, 8nd while 
the ahi is paming over a comparatively Bmall extent of ocean. 

( ( L e  a very elrtreme caw, merely for iilustration: &~ppose two c o n e  
square miles of ooe~n, the bammeber stand’ 30.20 over one of them and 29.70 
over the otber. This &m of ~f an 3 in the tammeteris qual to a di&- 
ewe of &ut narter of a pound pre%nre per q u a e  inch ofmufaoe, or 36 
* P e r 8 q S d .  



“Taking 6,086 feet m the aide of a squtrre mile, it  will contain 37,039,396 quam 
feet: each quare foot eustains a difference of pressure of 36 pounds, 80 that there 
are, in all, 1,333,418,256 pounds more pressure on the quare mile over which tbe 
barometer etanda 3020 than on the one over which it eta& 29.70. It is evident 
thst, in order to attain an equaliq of level, a very decided set muat take place from 
the former square n d e  toward the latter. 

“Now, instead of confining the case to the impossible ems11 a m  of two square 
miles, let us sup a gradual fall of barometer from one part of the ocean to the 

every naval officer, and it seem ressonable that wave of the ocean, like thaw of the 
air, on1 smaller and more sluggish, are consequent upon every change of the hmm-  
eter. Gheae, however, rn all temporary currents. 

“ 6 .  Retathn o f  the earth. First, suppose the earth at rest: then conceive it to 
revolve from west to a t ,  as at present. On starting, the water of the ocean would, 
owing to ita inertia, d e  from the w&rn shores of all the continents, awl, as the 
earth continued to revolve, it would flow to the w e ~ t w d ;  for two reasons, however, 
it  would be confined to equatorial regions: 1, the centrifugal force there being the 
p k t ;  and, 2, becsusc the meridians converge 88 we near the poles. 

“This wmnd reason will appear the more forcible if we suppose a body of water 
of five degrees area and any depth to set out from the Equator t o 4  either pole. 
A t  every remove it would find fewer miles, feet, and incltes, less linear breadth and 
width, in a surface of five degrees quare. The depth remaining constant, ite volume 
would be too great for an area of five d q p m  quare in latitude 30”, still more 80 
for one in latitude 6O0, and 80 ou. This constant crowding in extra tropical mum 
would therefore constitute an op in f o m  sufficient to confine the flow of the water 

zone. Arriving, then, at the eastern s h o w  of the continents to the w&& of thoee 
from wliich it started, at the North and South American shores, for instance, having 
started from Europe and Africa, and being banked np by conetantly arriving 
volumes, it would be f o r d  to the northward and to the southward along the &- 
line of each continent; it would then flow to the wtwad in hi h latitudes until 
d i n g  the western shorn of the continent from which it d, where, owing to 
the divergence of the meridians toward the Fquator and the p t e r  centrifugal fora  
there, it  would flow from the north and the muth alo the shore lines of die conti- 

otber-tmch a fal p“ , in fact, over such an area, aa come6 often within the experience of 

to a zone where its volume wou Y %  d un ergo no changc of shape, that is, the quatorial 

nenta until m h i n  the equatorial zone, where it wou 7 d w i n  atart westward on its 
circuit. Imagiric t f is system of circulation 011ce eet up, and nothing is more natursl 
than that it should coritinuc while the earth revolves. Indeed, gismr! at any c u m n t  
chart of the world, and in a most striking way is this general system of circulation 
presented to the view. 

“It will now be Been how important a part the thermometer and hydrometer play 
in the dieoovery of currents: by the fir& a differencc of temperature, and by the 
m n d  a difference of density, is quickly detected ; and, if a decided diffemncc of 
either nature is found, a permanent c u m t  may be fairly i n f d .  A ooasideration 
of the winda, whether an aocidental gale, t&e constant tradea, or the d moneoon, 
may lead us to deduce intell’ ntly whether a eet that may have been experienced for 

aurfhce r ow or a permanent current. So, also, keeping in view 
the mge of tL3Lomete r  for a few dap-the locality and amount uf ite riw or 
fall-may help tw in d d n g  whether a oertain eet be due to ita extreme nuge or not. 

“A o o n e i w o n  of the rotation of the earth is of amistance only in determining 
the general direction ofthe great ooean cu~enta 

enoe between tbe paeitiw by o k v a t i o n  and tbst by a a x m k  But can be 

tion by obeerwtion ie liable; d d e r ,  also, the gmm emm whi a&ct, w= the poeition pi- 
mote e- consider the errom in oberving and arl 

by aocmnt-tbe fqueot i n c u m  of the log-lines aad d-g laeeee ;  the! imam- 
racy ofateering; the number of deok &m that judge of the s+, tbe and 
the l m w a y 4 d  it not be mast strange if the poBition by the two methods did 

dap is a tempo 

“The 4 practiQ s m ~ n g  NIIvigators ifQ ascribe to m t  the whole diffkr- 

11 

I 

0 

coincide? I n  addition to t h m  m n s ,  if a ship be claee-hauled by tbe wind, it ia 
evident tlmt the liability to inaccuracy in her reckoning is very much greater tban 
when steering a mume with the wind free. 

“The Navigator should alwap insure &e abeolnte aamracy of tbe log-lines a d  
d - g k  before lerrving port-& length of a &ad rhould & U g O 1 ~ 8 l y  the pyw- 
t h a t  part o f  a m h  fhd the rand-glarr is o f  an h u m  watch 05m ahodd agree 
upon a uniform method of heaving the log and esti.inating the epeed, and great opre 
be taken in the steering. 

“Even with thew precautious, it must be remembered that there is atill ~ o m e  
i m u r a c y  in both the position by obeervation and thnt by acoonnt; and, beeides, 
that one of the c a w  heretofore enumerated m p d u a n g  temporary mrrenta may 
be at play; so, when a difference of even 5’ in the latitndee, in the longitudes, or in 
both, o c c n ~ ,  it may be safe to sttribute it to accidental muss. 

“When the difference e x d  5’, and is quite rqplar in both d i d o n  and 
amount, especially if this evidence of a current be combd by a change in the 
temperature or density of the water, tlien, and only a h r  camfully mH Me 
ciicumrfancor, ~lioul~l  the Navigator enter in the log that there is a current. It is 
to be ‘ven in knob and tenths of a knot per hour, snd ita eet to a definite whole pint. f? 

C‘PARTICULABS OF TEE WEATEEB DITBING TEE DAY.” 

I. 
Under this liending the following pointa are to be spxially n o t i d :  

WINW.--TW their variation dironghout the day, whether d y  in both force 
and dim!tion, and for what number of hours they wen 80; whether veer- 

.e; in force; or flying all mnd 
; or p o d  reliable miling 2; wi or unsteady unreliable winda; 

ing and hauling o h n  ; or freqently 

that m m p a n y  decided ah& of wind from one quarter of the compee to 
the nther. 

or the qual y ; or fitfd ; and, finally, the & n p  of ternperatare and weather 

. . - - -. . -. 
11. Y C ’ E A T H E I L Q ~ L ~ ~  whether dear; fine; dry; gloomy; boisterous; misty; f w ;  

heaiy rain; drizzle; thunder; lightning; squally; and in csee of Wer, 
whether heavy. moderate, or light, and also whether of wind, of rnin, or 
hth. 

111. STORWL-III a cyclone, hurricane, or gale, give the auccemive shifts of wind, the 
order in which that shifts o m n d ,  the force and d u d i o n  from esrh point, 
and the rrcsdingx of tltc barometer, dry and wet h u b .  Also the latitude 
and longitude in which the &mi lqan  and ended. The phenomena of 
them storms m well as the of the hrometer snd thermometers 
shoald be very cloeely obeervod and realrded in the dmd.  

IV.  SEA.^^& exceptional appearanas, such as t i d e r i p ;  d b l o d  water; em- 
weed; i & w ;  and tlle latitude and longitude in which R U C ~  ocmrred. v. C U R R F m - G i v e  the set to the nearest whole point, and tbe velocity in knob and 
tenths of a knot per how. By the “e t”  is to he undemtd tbe point of 
the mmpm TOWARD WHICH the cnrrent is mnniag. The temlfflatnm of 
the oumnt, especially w a m t d  with the water on eittrer aide of it, 
&odd be. accurately given. 

VI. Give the latitude and longitude of entering and leaving a oonstant wind, such 
as the trades, moDBoona, &c.; also the dietarme from ehore the laod a d  aea 
bmmxs are felt, their strength and time ofeettiag in. 

Hn~oclaa~mc h m ,  8. R. FBANKLIN, 
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